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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJyjF
Balm.

Acta inrftantly.
*

Stops the burning.
Clean your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is belt of all
beautifiera and heals Sunburn

Quickest. Don't bo without it a
ay longer. Get a bottle now. At

your Druggist or by mail diredt.
75 cents for either coiut. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE. x 4
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. Bib St, Brooklm. N.T.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
Itwas noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas

ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished up m request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion, and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Olllce over National Bank ol Alamance

J", S. COOK,
Attorney -nt- Law,

GRAHAM, N. 0.
Ofllce Patterson Building
Second Fleor. .....

DR. Will s. ijih:, .111
. . . DENTIST ; : .

Graham, .... North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. LONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors at 1w

GRAHAM, N. C.

--- -
- -

?? DICESTONEINE'I "NitorJ'i
Restorative, will help. Not only .

gives quick, sure relief from indiges- 1
tion's ills Heartburn. Dizziness; J
Sour Ruings, Acid Mouth; Sleepless-
ness, etc., but builds up appetite and
entire system. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead?

I am Improving In bwlth atoee 1 a
Dare l)«en taking your medicine. ItV
baa helped me ao much. 2 can't tell \u25a0

Son how thankful I am. I do not I
link Icould set alone without It. 1 I

have recommended It to many alnce IIt baa done m« ao much good. M
WILLIS TOWNS. Hanson, No. Car.

DttaUndm tdWm?m far mo* BACK .

*\u25a0 For furtWcoaviaciag FACTS. MS y

HAYEB DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.*

* * H2i

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volnme?nicely print-
ed and bonnd. Price per copy:
oloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.50. fiy
mail 20c extra. Orders may U>
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodle,
1012 S. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
Orders may be left at this office.

AMNESTY WANTED FOR
CHARLES A. McANALLY

Washington.?Representative Wood
Introduced a resolution to grant am-

nesty to Charles A. McAnally, a pri-

vate In the army, who recently was

sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment after being found guilty of
"painting the German colors on the
statue erected hy the Daughters of
the Confederacy at Andersonvtlle. Oa.,
to Henry Wtr*. commander of the

prison located there in the civil war,"

HOUSE 111 SMIL
ON PROHIBITION

A .

ALL ATTEMPTS TO ELIMINATE
CERTAIN DRASTIC SECTIONS

IN LAW VOTED DOWN.

VIGOROUS PROTESTS ENTERED
?; ?J

In Proposed Bill, Trial By Jury of Per-
sons Charged With Violating the

Law Is Denied.

Washington. Prohibition forces
voted down in the house every at-
tempt to eliminate drastic provisions
of the general enforcement bill, and
while in full and absolute control
cut off debate at the word of their
leader despite the violent protest of
the minority.

When they had raced through the
war-time enforcement portion of the
three-part bill and got lito the eon-

stltlonal prohibition measure proper,
there were only 68 members on the I
floor and so much confusion a I
speaker could not make hlihself
heard. It was 7 o'clock when the long
roll call to obtain a quorum was start-
ed, and members had then gone home,
after declaring there was no good

reason for trying to force through a
bill to take cars of a situation that
would not arise until January.

Before the house got into a snarl,
however, the prohibition faction had
fought off every attack on their bill.

! For a brief moment late in the day

Ithe minority?described by the pro-

jhlbltlonlsts as the "wets"?swung into
power, only to be thrown'out by a de-
mand for tellers, which meant an ac-

curate count on vote to amend the

-bill so that a person charged with vio-
lating a llquor-selllng Injunction
might obtain and demand a jury trial.

ENORMOUB QUANTITIES
OF FOOD IN STORAGE.

Chicago.?ln a report Issued offl-
elals of the Illinois department of ag-

rloulture declare that enormous quan-
tities of meats, butter and eggs are
now in storage In Chicago warehouses
chiefly under control of the live big
packers. The report states that since

the last regular compilation of figures

June 1, the stock* of these commodi-
ties have grown In abnormal propor-

tions and that their release would go

far toward relieving the present short-
age and tond to reduce prices.

SENATOR BORAH ADVOCATEB
REFERENDUM ON LEAGUE.

Woehlngton. Proposing that the
league of nations be left to popular

decision. Senator Borah, Idaho, speak-

ing In the senate, called upon the

league supporters to join him In so-
curing a referendum,

i "The President," said- Mr. Borah,
"has been sending for senators and
will, I understood, continue to do so
until the quota la filled. It Is a pot

Icy I endorse, I only regret that he

began It so late la his administration.

But It is not In accord with the tanets
of republican government to settle so

,great a question behind closed doors

lolther at the White House or any-

where else.

"What I would do Is to send for
the people, and the way to do that Is

to have a popular vote."

NO AMERICAN CONBULB
IN GERMAN PORTB YET.

Paris.?There are no American con-

isuls In German ports aB yet. British,
!French and other European cousuls
are already clearing ships. The Amer-

ican relief administration has cleared
,ln German ports two food supply

'ships and one with cotton, but Di-

rector General Hoover refuses to Is-

sue to additional ships without legal

authority.

The cotton cargo was for Czecho-
slovakia; the food ships carried ear-
goes privately owned for German
sale.

LIGGETT AND DICKMAN
ARE RETURNING HOMI

Washington?Lieutenant General
Hunter Liggett, former commander ol

the American army of occupation in

Germany; Major Oeneral Joseph T.
Dtckman and nine other general offt
eers are abroad the transport Ao-

qultana, due at New York July 20, the

<war department announced. Asalstant

Secretary of War Crowell and other

members of the American aviation
mission also are on board.

16 SHIPLOADS OP COAL
FROM U. 8. AT ROTERDAM.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. JULY U, 1919

WITNE6BES TESTIFY TO THI
STATUB OF TRACTION LINES

Washlngton.l?Witnesses testifying

from their experience In operating

traction lines since the beginning of

the present era of high prices told
the federal electric railways commis-
sion again the story of failure to make
ends meet In the Industry, and, renew-

ed the warning of an approaching cri-
sis unless public sentiment permits

the general collection of. greater reve-
nues for their services.

London ?American oosl If Invad-
ing Europe. Twenty-Bra ahlploads,

about 150,000 tons, hare been dis-
charged tbla month at Rotterdam
alone, boing carried arong the Rhine
In bargei. Seventeen American ves-

aeli have arrived at Daniig with not
only coal but cotton and foodstuffs.

By securing testimony hearing upon
results In Scranton and Altoona, Pa.,

Portland. Me., and Wilmington. Del.,
the railways laid before the commis-

sion evidence designed to show thai
higher fares had solved the problem
In localities where tried.

Francis H. Sisson, vice president of
the Guaranty Trust Company, of Ne,w
York, ascribed most of the dllfioultlei
of the street railways to a decline ol
SO per cent since 1914 in the purchas-
ing power of the dollar.

Street railroad companies, he said,
were about the only utility which th«
government had not assisted during
the war.

FREIGHT EMBARGO PLACID
ON COASTWISE TRAFFIC.

New. York.?A freight embargo on
coastwise traffic was announced by
the coastwise stsamship companies,
operating under federal control, as i
result of the strike of seamen and en-
gineers along the Atlantic and Qulf
coasts. Ths ordsr for the embargo
waa forwarded to shipping points by
the Uafted States railroad adminis-
tration.

The embargo has been foreshadow-
ed lor several days aft a coosequenoe
of the rapid plllnc up of great quanti-
ties of freight, much of it perishable,
at Atlantic and Oulf porta through the
tying up of ehlpa by the atrlkerf. O.
H. Brown, secretary of the seamen's
union, claimed that the entire ship-
ping of the country would be virtually
tied up within two weeks If the strut
gle continued.

AUSTRIANB MAY GET THE
COMPLETE TREATY SOON.

Paris.?The missing clauses of the
Austrian peace treaty will almost cer-
trinly be handed to the Austrian del-
egation In a day or so.

Ten days will be allowed the Aus-
trlans for consideration of the terms
and for any representations they may
deslra to make. The council will
probably require 10 days more la

which to reply.
Consequently, the treaty can scarce-

ly bo signed before August 10.

FOREBT FIRES CONTINUE
TO RAGE IN NORTHWEST.

It was stated in parliament that

American coal was being sold at En-

tvpean points at S3O t» J33 a to*.

Spokane.?Racing over mountain
ridges of western Montana and north-
ern Idaho, forest fires continue to
spread destruction and threaten sever-
al small towns which have been sev-
ered by the flamoa from communica-
tion with the United States forest ser-
\u25bclce headquarters at Missoula, Mont.,
The fir* has jumped the mountain*
Into tb» Mullan gulch country where,
it Is said, there la practically no way

of stopping It.

AMNESTY IS URGED
FOR FIGHTING MEN
ALL OFFENBEB COMMITTED BY

SOLDIERS EXCEPT FELONY
MAY BE CONDONED.

MANY OUTRAGES «RE CHARGED
m

"Spanish Inquisition Not a Mark to

Some of the Cruelties Practiced
Against Our Men In France."

Washington.?Complete amnesty for
all soldiers, sailors and marines con-
victed by court martial except those
whose offenses would be a felony un-
der federal statutes, wa# proposed In
a bill introduced by Senator Chamber-
lain, Oregon, and referred to the mili-
tary committee.

"The stories coming to me," said
Senator Chamberlain in a statement

to the senate, "many of them being

verified, of the outrages being commit-

ted against young men through the
Instrumentality of the courts martial
are ao horrible that some legislation

ought to be acted upon to obtain re-
lief.

SENATE TO HANDLE
THE OUT LAIN
THE AGRICULTURAL BILL HAS

BEEN PABSED BY HOUSE BY

UNANIMOUS VOTE.

THELAW CARRIES $33,980,000

Several Sharp Clashes Msrked Debate

on Elimination of Rider Thst Drew

the President's Veto.

Washington.?Renewed attempts of

house Republican leaders to repeal
daylight saving through a rider to the

920 agricultural appropriation bill,
were defeated In the house when Re-
publican opponents of repeal Joined
\u25a0with the Democrats in voting to elim-
inate the repeal provision. Imjnediate-

py afterward, without a disserting

vote, the agricultural bill, carrying
$33,900,000 was passed and sent to the
senate.

Flnal action on the daylight caving
repeal came after a day marked by
\u25a0harp political clashes In both houses

and committees. Democrats, Includ-
ing those favoring repeal, refused to
join In making the repeal rider In or-
der, and In speeches on the floor at-

tacked the' Republicans as "playing
polKlos." Republican leaders, how-
ever, Insisted that the rider alooa
would assure early passage of the ag-

ricultural bill which Democrats said
was certain to be vetoed again by
Preaident Wilson, If It Included the
repeal provision.

The senate, regarded as heavily In
favor o( repeal now has before It a

house bill to repeal the d?ylight sav-
ing law. The senate, It was said by
congressional leaders, may pais and
send to the president the separate
repeal measure.

ANOTHER SERIOUS BRANCH OF
NEUTRALITY 18 PERPETRATED

Washington.?The most serious of
the recently growing list .of attacks
on Americans in Mexico came to light

A boat load of American sailors
from the U. S. S. Cheyenno were held
up In the Temesi river, on July 6, nine
miles east of the city of Tamplco, and
the sailors were robbed. The Ameri-
can flag was flying from the boat at
the tlmo.

Although the sailors were flshlng,
they were on official duty bringing In
food for their ship, and the American
flag flying from the boat denoted that
It was official business.

GOVERNMENT PREPARINQ
TO TAKE VIGOROUS ACTION

UPPER SILESIA TO BE
FREE, OERMANY DECIDES.

BERGER LEMAN,
Private, Company H. 132nd Infantry.

Private Lenin n was decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action neor
Consrtivoje, France, October 9, 1018.
Wlieti his company reached a point
within 100 yards of Its objective, to
.which It was advancing under terrific
machine gun fire. Private Leinnn vol-
untarily and unaided, made his way
forward, after all others had taken
shelter from the direct Ore of an en-
emy machine gun. He crawled to a
Hank position of the gun and after
killing or capturing the entire crew,
turned the machine gun on the re-
treating enemy. Ills mother, Mrs.
Anna Lemon, lives In Chicago.

IBt
SIDNEY HOLZEMAN,

Private, Machine Qun Co., 132nd In-
fantry.

Private Holzeinnn was decorated for
extraordinary heroism In action In the
Pols de Foret, France, October JO,
1018. After six runners hud been killed
or wounded In attempts to get through
heavy shell fire with an Important mes-
sage from the reglmentul commander
of the BiHli Infantry to the regimental
commander of the GOth Infantry, I'll-
vate Ilolzenmn, with Private James J.
Snyder, responded to n call, for volun-
teers, and succeeded In delivering the
message.

?(*

LLOYD M. SEIBERT,
Bergeant Company F, 364 th

Infantry.

Sergeant Selbert was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for con-
spicuous gallantry In action near Ep-
Inonvllle, France, September "0, 1018.
Suffering from illness, Scrgeunt Sel-
bert reir.illiied with his platoon and led
hi* men with the highest couruge and
leadership under heavy shell and iua-

.v . .

chine gun Are. With two other sol-
diers Selbert charged a nuchlne gun
emplacement In advance of their com-
pany, he himself killingono of the en-
emy with a shotgun, and capturing
two others. In this encounter he was
wounded, but he nevertheless contin-
ued In action, and when a withdrawal
was ordered he returned with tho lust
unit, assisting a wounded comrnde.
Later In the evening ho volunteered
and carried In wounded until ho faint-
ed from exhaustion. His father, George
Selbert, lives In Salinas, Cal.

JOBEPH W. SMITH,

Plrat Lieutenant, 116 th Infantry.

Breshtu. The SUeslan Economic
News report* that the German govern-
ment has finally agreed that Upper
Silesia ghall become a free itate.
Ouitav Noike, mlnliter of defeme, I*
aald to be the choice of the govern-
tnent to act am It* representative
before the entente commission for
Upper Silesia.

BELA KUN'S LAST SHIP

SURRENDERS TO SERBIANS

Berlin.?Advice* from Budapest say
that during the launching of the new
Hungarian monitor Marx on Friday
the monitor Siamos, the last unit of
the Danube Rotllla which had remain-
ed loyal to Bela Kun. fled down the
Dinube and surrendered to the Ser
blans.

PIGHT FOR SHIPS IN SOUTH
MADE BY MARINE ASSOCIATION

Galveston, Carranxa gov-
ernment-Is preparing to assert full
oontroi in the oil regions and reduce
the power of unattached bandit
groups by Sending 6,000 Infantry, one

or more battalions of machine guns.

It to IS airplanes, and live batteries
of field artillery Into "the Tampleo

field according to announcement here

by Meade flerro, the Mexican consul.

Washington.?The National Mer
chants Marine A*soclatlon Is making
a light for more ships for the South

(Prepared by iho United Btntrs .Depart-
ment of Asrlculture.)

In terracing a Held, the upper ter-
race should always bo built ftrnt. If n
lower terrace IK built llrnt mid there
In not tlmo to build tlio upper before
n rnlt) comes, then Urn lower will be
badly wasted iitid broken by the largo
volume of water drainer] from nil the
land above. In building Ibe terraee
a back-furrow strip about four furrows
wide Ik first thrown up. The steel ter-
raccr or V drat; drawn by four horses
Is then used to move the dirt toward
the center of the strip and us high as
possible. The plowing Ik then contin-
ued and the best results are obtained
where each round with the plow Is fol-
lowed with the V drug. The short
wing of the V drag Is sometimes hing-
ed so that the distance the dirt Is
moved can bo varied n« the terrace
grows wider. For the best results the
weight of two men Is required on the
drag. They can shift their weight so
as to raise or lower the end of the
short wing as desired. The process
of plowing and dragging Is continued
until the terrace-Is 15 to iJO feet wide.
If the terrace Is not high enough after
It has settled, as found by testing the
height In a number of places with a
level, the plowing and drugging should
bo repeated.

Use of Plow Alone.
Terraces arc sometimes built with a

plow alone. Several plowlngs are re-
quired to throw up the terrace to the
desired height. A large l()-lncli plow
with an extra large wing attached to
the moldhorird Is used very successful-

"The full force of the association
Is back of the movement for a tali
distribution of the Vessels of the
emergency fleet corporation to the
various ports of the United States."

"I want the people to understand
the terror Inflicted upon our young

men by these sentences and also the

cruelties practiced against them.
"The Spanish inquisition was not a

mark to so > of the cruelties prac-

ticed against these soldiers In

Prance."

INTEREST KEEN ON DISPOSAL
OF GERMAN PROPERTY HERE

Washington.?Oerman people ars
Interested in about 1(00,000,000 In
the hands of the alien enemy property

eaatodlan of the United States. Amer-
ican ettliens are Interested In a boat
$100,000,000 held in like manner In
Germany. The peace treaty provides
that Oerman y shall return the Ameri-
can property and that the German

property In America be liquidated eo
It can be used to pay olalms against
Germany.

Lieutenant Smith wns decorated for
conspicuous gallantry In action near
St. Baussant, France, September 12,
IDtS. Finding that his platoon would
lie under heavy Are from six enemy
machine guns In crossing the Rupt do
Mad, Lieutenant Smith plunged Into
the stream ahead of his men, and
crossing to the opposite bonk, exposed
himself to lire from the guns In order
to ascertain their exact location, lie
then led his men In a flank attack on
the enemy position, capturing the guns

and nineteen Hermans, this oßlcer him-
self carrying a rifle and using It with
telling effect. Lleutenunt Smith's
quick Judgment anil disregard for per-
sonal safety enabled the entire line to
advunce without being separated from
Its barrage. . Ills mother, Mrs. lilttn L.
Smith, lives In Austin, Tex.

>*?

MATEJ KOCAK,

The First Step Ih. Building a Terrace
Is to Back Furrow a Strip About
Four Furrows Wide.

ly for throwing up high ternicn em-

bankment*. Tim dlwk plow and Iho or-
dinary road cruder tire very i nfective |
Implement* fur use In Ixiild!ntr ter- j
races. Graded terraces on sleep elope*
are often built with " plow ami slip |
scraper. A strip I* hnekdirrowcd with j
the plow and the loose earth on tin-
upper half of the strip in scraped up
and dumped on the lower half, Ily
thl* method the terrace is built up
mostly from soil moved down from the
upper side.

In order to finish tip terrace* prop-
erly, some work with the slip scfaper |
I* generally required. The top of the I
terrace should be lested with tli" level J
and rod to *e<j that It conform* to tho j
proper grade. Any low place* detect- :
ed should be fllh-d witit a shovel or 1
scraper. All large embankments ocros* j
draw* and gullle* should lie built with I
tho slip *crtt|H?r, and It I* necessary to

build *tich embankment* consldernbly
higher than the w*t of tie- terrace to ,

allow for settling of tin* loo*u eurth. I
Most breaks In terrace systi-ui* occur

nt crossings of gullies or drnv/s, and It
I* therefore very Important that a high,
broad, substantial embankufimt lie

built ncros* these place*. In order
to remove any water that collect* j
above the terrace embankment acros* j
draws or gullies, a [wile drain can j
be Inld under the terrace down the j
middle of the gully. Such a drain I* i
msdo by Klmply laying three pi,lea to- I
get her In the shape of a trlaiii.li'. It j
will nerve the purpo«e until the de-

presslon nbovu the terrace l« rill' I with

flit and n drain IK no longer required. ;
Thl* drain I* particularly adapted for '
U*e Willi syst'ins of graded terrace*. |

Remove All Obstruction*.

Any obstruction*, smb a* rock*. ,
stone* and stump*. Hint 1!" along the I
line of the terrace should In- removed,
ilnce their prcveiici, might penr.it seep

ige and re*ull in the failure of the '
terrace. In some parts of Texas the ,
fields contain numerous large earth

mound* generally known as gas I
mound*. The*., mounds cause coosld- ;

ernble dlfllculty in deme

B«rgeant, Company C, sth Regiment

TENSION SOMEWHAT RELIEVED
OVER SITUATION IN MEXICO.

U. 8. M. 0,
Bergoant Kocnk (deceased) won tho

Distinguished Service Cross for gul-
lantry In action near Soi**on*. France,
July 18, 1018. When the advance of
hi* battalion WII* checked by n hid-
den tnnrhlne gun ne*t, Bergennt Ko-

cnk went forwnrif alone, unprotected
by covering flre from hi* own men,
and worked In between the German
position* In the face of Are from enemy
covering detachment*. Locating tho
machine gun next, he rushed It, and,
with hi* hnyonet drove off the crew.
Shortly after Mil* Sergeant Kocnk or-
ganized 25 French coloulnl soldier*,
who hrtd become separated from their
company ami led thcin In attacking
another machine gun ne*t, which wn*

nl*o put out of action.
~RS

THOMAB E. O'SHEA,
Corporal, M. G. Co., 107th Infantry.

Corp. O'Slien wn* awarded the Dis-
tinguished Service Cross for conspicu-
ous gnllantry In gel lon near Le Cate-
let, France, September 20, 1018. Be-
coming separated from their platoon
by amoke borruge, Corp. O'Hhea, with
two other soldier*, look cover In n
shell hole well within the enemy line*.
Upon hearing n call for help from an

American tank, which had become dis-
abled thirty yuril* front them, the
three soldier* left their *belter and

started toward the tank, under heavy
flre from German machine guns and
trench inortnr*. In crossing the (In-

swept area, Corp, O'Bhea was mortally

wounded and died of hi* wound* short-
ly afterward, lie Mved In Summit,
N. J.

-M
HERMAN DAVIS,

Private Company I, 113th
Infantry.

Private I>nvl*. whose homo I* with
hi* mother nt ISig l.nke. Ark., won tho
I>l*tlngtjl*hcd Service Cro** for un-
nsuui bravery hi action at Moilevllle
farm, France. October 10, 1918. Whllo
acting a* company runner I'rlvale
I>avi* single-handed attacked a Ger-
roan machine gun nest which wn*

haru**lng the left flonk of the'company
and preventing it* advance, He
killed four of the enemy and captured

the gun, tliu* allowing the company to

continue forward.
»*?

JOHN CALVIN WARD,

KONENKAMP RESIGNS AS
PRESIDENT OP C. T. U.

Washington.? IThe Meilran altnatlon
occupied the attention of both the leg-

islative and executive branches of the
government.

Tension which was evident at the

state department when first reports

were received of 4he robbing of sail-

ors manning a «mall boat from the

American monitor Cheyenne on the
Tameai river July «, was relieved
somewhat by a more detailed ac-

count of the Incident received from
Commander Finney, of the cruiser To-
peka, flagship of the American naval

forces at Tampleo.

The report said She sailors, who

were on official duty, were held up by

three men in civilian clothes, two of
whom carried rifles, and that when

Informed of the Incident, the Mexican
government authorities at Tampleo

had expressed deep regret

Chicago.?B. J. Konenkamp resign
ed aa president of the Commercial
Telegrapher*' Unloa of America. In
his letter to the executive board, ten
derlag his raslcnatloa, Mr. Konen

kanp said his reasons for this action

are purely personal

Mr. Koneakaoip stated the next
convention of the telegraphers Is

scheduled for October, hot might he

advanced to tAssast His reslcnatloa
\u25a0ay not be acted oa us til that tim

CONGRESS UPHOLDS RIGHT OP
HOME STORAGE OP LIQUORS.

Wsshlngton.?The prohibition en-

forcement bill. drastic provisions and
all, *u adopted section by section by

the house, but a man's right to store
liquor In bis home stood up against

all attacks. On the final count, only

three rotes were recorded In fsror of

an amendment to make home posses-

sion of Intoxicants unlawful.
After all perfecting amendments

had been adopted and others designed

to make the bill lees severe were

bowled over In a chorus of "Noes," an

attempt was made to adjourn over-
night This prevailed.

Private, Company O, 117th Infantry.

Private Ward was awarded the I'l«-
tlngulshed Hervlcn Cro** for conspicu-

ous gallantry In action near Butrees.
France, October «, IBM. During nn
advance Private Ward's company was
held up by a machine (fin which was
enfilading tho line. Accompanied by a

non-commissioned officer, he advanced
against this position and succeeded In
reducing the nest by killing three and

capturing seven of the enemy and their
guns. His mother, Mrs. Laura Ward,

live* la Korrlatown, Tena

CHARLES D. PBIEST,

Chaplain, 3ißth Infcntry.

Chaplain Priest (deceawJfc WafTlWj
orated for extraordinary liVoHm In

action near Hull ' b' tulfi*sl nimi*.
September 25», rhnpluim Priest

disregarded personal 'lander l>>> ROitiK
six hundred yard* beyond tin* front

line, and with the aid of a wldier, car-
rying lack a wounded man to shelter.

Cliaplaln Priest's home was «t 8.10
North La Halle street, Chicago, 111.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
BEST RESULTS OBTAINED IN TERRACING

BY EMPLOYING PLOW AND V-SHApED DRAG

L

View of Home-made Wooden V Drag Used for Throwing Up Teriaccs^
Whore they lie ulon# the lines of
ed terra ce«, it becomes necessary to
provide n passaßeway thrniiKh them by
mentis of tin*plow and sefaper.

Where terraces are continued from
one Hi'ld to nnotlier IHTOBS a fence row,
It Is necessary to hultd that port Inn of
the terrace near the fence liy liiinil
lahor, tislntf Ilie Kpade and shovel. It
Is very Important that this of
the terrnee and channel he built the
same size as tho rest of the terrace,
iu:d considerable attention should bo
given later to see that the waterway
Is always kept open, so that the free
flow of tho water shall In no way bo
obstructed.

Narrow-base and bench terraces are
built In the same tnnnner as the broad-
base terraces, but not so wide. The-
bench terrace Is gradually developed
by always plowing the soil down the
hill with a reversible plow.

The old mnxlin, "What Is worth do-
ing at all Is worth doing well." Is es-
pecially applicable to terracing work.
If one has not time to terrace all of n
field properly, It Is far better to ter-
race t hoc tipper part well than to at-
tempt to terrace tho whole field and
do a poor Job.

SELECTION OF HENS
FOR WINTER LAYERS

Fowls Should Be Banded or
Punched in Web of Foot.

Poultrjfman Is Enabled to Cull Out
Older Stock Whriever Desirable,

and Keep Pullets for Further
Production of FOQS.

'Prepared l»y tho United fitutcn Dcpai't- j
rn«»nt of Agriculture )

.Boforo tho pullot M nro mixed with |
tho older fovvlM bi» Miro Unit the lions
nro handed or that tho web <rt tho
foot Iw punched In Korno way so ttint
you run dlhtltiguMi between tho pul-
lotH an<l tho hen*. In*fhla wny tho
fihlor Ktork tnny !>o rifllod out whon-
ovor It njiponrM fh«-lrntt|i» nnd tho
yntinff hotm kopt for fnrthor Inylnjf.
!)»» not k« <'p IH'IIHfif tho h'*fivl<»r lirood'*
for owe profluctlon ovor two yonr«. hut
xorno fif tho hoKt hou« mny ho kept
for brooilor* until thr*»o f»r four yonr>*

old. I.<*KlioniN mil ho k« i>t prnlUnhty
for Oku proilu#'lon f..r throo
Tin* p 1 1 1 1?* t H Unit iniiiurw iiirlyIn tho
full iiinl tViat molt Into li«*f»M nro
usunlly tin- hoHt lnycii m*»l nhotiM tio

Mavo«l for hroiMllntr 'tork ''till tho
ohlfkonn whhh nro lirotiLjl.t Into tho
111v111tf liotiK? onrofully. nij«! f(>'!oii nrrl
mnrkct nil fhl. k»-FM IF.-11 '«li nr.- HIIIJIH.
poorly «!«?%clop«-«i. or In j»o«ir «? iiflltlon.
TIIOHO hut'ill. J "-oily <l»v«'l«»poi! . rlilrk-

j i'i> h nro iifit to out' iic|«| j{ put In with
'to* othor poultry ninl «l« v«'lop <l!w*
OJIWS which i|Ul« kly npro;i«l liiroiik'h
tho flook.

In onlor to got tho fan pro-
Mu'tlon In iho onrly full mul wlntor,
It. Im oH,Honilnl t'» Inivo woll uiAturoil

! pullotH which woro liati l.i «I !ii Jtnroh
lor April, or ovon onrllor In tin* Soutlo
' orn MtntoH. I'.y oiirly hut«l.linr niol hy
Hupplylntf kmnl rondltloiiH f«»r ouk pro-
<l net I'm tnoro f'KRH will In* priMluooiJ In

I tho full Hti'l wlntor, v. hl!o i lurgcr pro-
! portion of honn will ljr*io/ly early
! In tho aprlnif, thu» ooutplotiriK tho neo
loMsury clr« lo for onrly out; pro«li|otlon.

TRY SOME FLAX THIS YEAR

? Good Guaranty Ayainst Crop Loss In
Sections Where Spring Wheat

Is Principal Crop.

'Prepared t>y th« t i.u- 1 i-t.i' r>«-pr.rt

rr.cnt "t AKI ; .1* -? v i
j Fin* I* n K'i|jtr.»fily uznlnU

i |.»XM In tho uln-ro fpring

i uhont trrown. I! Nn' t ntf;irko«| liy

ru*»t nr.'l oj»n ho #oun nfur It IM t'>o
Into 11, \u25ba«tw uhont «ith *»nf«-ty; ron-

| wjijontly 11N production n< <*< l not Iw
! ooriMuo«] to nowly hrokou Inn*l or Inri'l
that N trn> wi-t fur Mhont. In purrlms

i Ink' !l:i*w»d former* atiott!>l pot pay

i xorhltniit pfiooa fi.r hlk'My mlvortlwd
! vnrlot'l ho KOI"I ofTfriil f? »r wile

, l»y moK him <1 donlor* IH im-roly aoed
(fM»wn hy fnruo rn thnt h:m hoon pur-

! « lumofl ninl olonrml. Tlioro nro two

' wivantiitfofi. li»wi*vorr In purcha»lnß
; HOO«1 from rollnhh- IxiUKoa?nnmo-
: ly. hu« h llnoi oan iirrantfp to got thoir

H#*Ol| from «llHtrirtH whoro eHpcctally
| jfoo*l » ?*« J wo* grown tho year beforo
I r.tol nr«* al*o nhlo to clonn It hot-

i for thnti iho Individual farmer or smalJ
; -ttd don lor.

| I>o not overcrowd tl»«* housei, brood
| coop#, brooder or colony coops.

?
?

?

Everything niuvt be kept clean In
| warm weather to keep vermin down.
!

Turkey hern usually lay about fif-
teen eggs beforo beginning to get

i broody.
? ? »

Poultry can endure warm weather
j Just ns well as they con freezing

| weather. , x

NO. 24

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you!

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous . calomel to start your
liver and clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee 1 Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dod-
son s Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten yon
ripht up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, I want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
loss, vegetable Dodson s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give it to
your children any time. It can't
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

"Trot/.ky tells of Soviet Aims,"
says the headline of a newspaper.
Ifo needn't try to tell us. Our
soldiers declare that the Holske-
viki uiin best when they have an
unarmed prisoner for the target.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature cf (-AoTifSt/-CUtAttt

.las. H. Uirh W. Krnest Thompson

Richl Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
(Julia answered anywhero clay or night

Day 'Phone No. BOW
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
.Ja-i. 11. Rich .r,4ti-W

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAHOLINA-

Alaman'"'? County.
111 the Muprrlor Court,

Augutt Term, 1919.
IVurl Wood, rialnil if,

DoWltt (J. Wood, Dofen'tant.

The defendant al*>vo uani"d will t*ke
notice Hint, u Mimnjoim In the above untitled
nction W»IH lft*uod against tho dcfendiotoo
i ho Z',r<\ ilnyol Jun< . IVIW,by tb« 'Hnrk of ttoo
Nupori i ' * Mr' of Vlauiariro 'county. which
"iil«l Munitions wim at >uiru»t
Ti'rm »t tin* Hu »orlor Court of Aliimmue

CKUIIU, N. IV, i'i IM-lilal <»r«lnttfi, N. C».
« ii ili»<.'rid Man'hiy before the litMoodftf of
m. ii'i-iiibrr,19lu. Tho defendant willfartnifUiki' notice ti nt hi' <1 anion f« forabsolute
dlvoico forntutuUir> came, whnn and wtiem
tlio d»'iHinlan* In r*<|iiln*lto appear and an-
*W«t or domur to tin: complaint Hied, or tho
relief demanded willIXJ ftunted.

1 hln June Slnl. ltdl»,
If. J. WALKKit, C. H. t\

w, 11. Ciirioll. Att'y. 2»Junelt

Mortgagee's Sale Of
Land.

l'mler an«l by virture of tho
power of sale oontaiuccl in a cer-
tain Morltfujjo Peed of Trunt ex-
i cu!i'<l liy I'lotehor Mayo and wife,
Murtiia Mnyo, of Alamance coun-
ty, N'nrlii Carolina, to the Graham
l.oun Trust Company of tirn-
ham, North Carolina, said irort-
Kage deed bearing date of t ho -K)th

day of .1 u in*, P.M4, and recorded
in tlio olVu'D of tho. Register of
Heeds for Alamance county, the

undiTMKiM d inortpitfW! will offer
at public Nile to tile highe.nt L»icl-
ib r Jor cash, at tho court house
(liiiirin 'iraliain, Alamauce eoun-

iy, N. I. on

SATI'UDAV, Ai'fi. I-:, 1019,
at I'l o'clock, noon, all the follow-
ilit; real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Graham township, Alamauco
.lotiutjr, Si ite ,of North Carolina,
adjoining t ho lands of

I. »r Nil. l.ii'iu plat recorded in i
i Kep-<t. rof Deed.v' ollice for Ala- >
; inance county in Deed I look No.
I page -J?».">, to which reference
,IK herei>y made for a more par-,
ticular dei-cnplioii. 'J'he said
tract of land was purchased by;'
Allen J. Marshburii at said &ale
and conveyed by him to J. L. Teal
by deed dated I.lth day of August,
1010, anih recorded in l!ook 41,

page of deeds, in said Ala-
man'o county, it being one of the
lots on which parties of the first part
have (milt a tenant house. This
tract of land was also conveyed
to Cad A. Albright by deed dated
Aug. 15, 1010, but recorded one
year later than said J. L. Teal's
deed.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 10th day of July, 1910.

(illAilAM.LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Mortgagee.

J. J. Henderson, Att'y.

\u25a0 . FEO vt AOS REPUTATION m MARNOLDSM
P> balsa PI

\u25a0 ALL'.SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
, GRAHAM DRUG Co.


